
Microsoft Entra
Secure access for a connected world

Today’s digital landscape and its challenges
Increasing volume and sophistication of attacks

Overlapping identity and access security tools

Rapid expansion of diverse access points

Protect access to any 
app or resource 
Safeguard your organization by protecting 
access to every app and every resource for 
every user.

Simplify the experience 
Keep your users productive with simple sign-
in experiences, intelligent security, and unified 
administration. 

Provide only necessary access
Discover and right-size permissions, manage 
access lifecycles, and ensure least-privilege 
access for any identity.

Secure and verify  
every identity 
Effectively secure identities including 
employees, customers, partners, apps, devices, 
and workloads across any environment. 
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Microsoft Entra admin center
Unified identity and network access management  

Oversee the protection of employee, customer, partner 
and workload identities across your hybrid and multicloud 
infrastructure, plus secure access to the internet, apps and 
resources from anywhere—with a comprehensive portal 
designed to make it easier.

Get started today at entra.microsoft.com

Ready to learn more about Microsoft Entra?

Identity and access management New identity categories Network access

Microsoft Entra ID
(Formerly Azure Active Directory)

Microsoft Entra Verified ID Microsoft Entra Internet Access

Microsoft Entra ID Governance Microsoft Entra  
Permissions Management

Microsoft Entra Private Access

Microsoft Entra External ID Microsoft Entra Workload ID

Microsoft is a six-time Leader in the 
Gartner® Magic Quadrant™ for  
Access Management.1,2

Frost & Sullivan named Microsoft the 
2022 Company of the Year for Global 
Identity and Access Management. 

Microsoft Entra is the product family name for all identity 
and network access solutions from Microsoft. It’s part 
of the Microsoft Security portfolio, which also includes 
Microsoft Purview for compliance, Microsoft Priva for 
privacy, and Microsoft Defender for Threat Protection 
and Cloud Security, and Microsoft Sentinel for SIEM 
(Security Information and Event Management). 

Learn more Implementation & technical guidance Get started today

https://entra.microsoft.com/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/security/business/microsoft-entra
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/entra/
https://www.microsoft.com/security/business/microsoft-entra-pricing 

